REVISED NOTIFICATION

In continuation of this Office Memo D. No. (C)/3736 dated 19.11.2016, the Vice-Chancellor, on behalf of the Academic Council in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 19(3) of AMU Act, 1920 (amended up-to-date) has rescheduled the Summer Vacation of the University Schools on the recommendation of the Director, Directorate of School Education. Now, it will be observed from 16 May to 04 July, 2017 instead of 05.06. 2017 to 29.07. 2017.

The action of the Vice-Chancellor will be reported to the Academic Council.

(Dr. Nazim Husain Jafri)  
Joint Registrar (Councils)

D. No. (C)/5190  
Sayyid Hamid Sr. Sec. School (Boys)  
A.M.U., Aligarh  

Copy to:

1. Members of the Executive Council
2. Deans of the Faculties/ Dean, Students' Welfare
3. Chairmen of the Departments/ Heads of Offices
4. Finance Officer/ Controller of Examinations
5. Directors/Coordinators of Centres/ Institutions/ Units/ Academic Staff College
6. Proctor
7. Provosts of Halls of Residence and N.R.S.C
8. Principals of Colleges/Polytechnics/Schools
9. Librarian, M.A Library
10. Joint Registrars/ Joint Controllers/ Joint Finance Officers/ I.A.O/DRs/DFOs/DCs
11. Assistant Registrars, Vice-Chancellor's / Pro-Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat
12. Assistant Registrars/Assistant Finance Officers/ Assistant Controllers
13. Public Relations Officer/ Purchase Officer/ Property Officer
14. Editor, Muslim University Gazette
15. Divisional Superintendent, North Central Railway, Lucknow
16. Divisional Superintendent, North Central Railway, Allahabad
17. Station Superintendent, North Central Railway, Aligarh Jn.
18. Dealing Assistant (Councils) to report to Academic Council
19. P.S. to Registrar/ Finance Officer/ Controller of Examinations

Joint Registrar (Councils)